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"Butterick Patterns and the Delineator" " W. B. Corsets"

A RIBBON FESTIVAL
I lou atsrr.i8i.ng 25c and 59c I

Made possible our New York connections, we have just received M
some wonderful ribbon bargains in plain and fancy kinds, that should appeal
to all interested in fancy work, holidaygif ts or hair bows for school wear. XJjlRibbons are very hard to get at the present time especially at bargain prices I?
and we are pleased to be able to such values as tnese to our customers.
The ribbon values offered to Salem people this year-Rib- bons

in various colors plain and moire, values to 50c, your choice . .25c
Fancy Ribbons, up to 9 inches, values to $1.25, your choice 59c

(See the window display)

TOMORROW'S BIG SALE
812th WEDNESDAY SURPRISE

An Offering of Pencil Sharpeners and Webster DictionariesYour
Choice 85c Each

Automatic Pencil Sharpeners that sharpen the pencil correctly
and stop when the pencil is sharp enough. A good value at $1.00.
Webster's New Century Dictionary, just the thing for teacher
or student; a value. Your choice Tomorrow 85c Each

See the Beautiful Display of New Fall Silks in the Show Window

New Overplaids and Subdued stripe effects in the season's favored colorings.
36 inches wide extra good values.

For Good Goods

I Go to MEYERS

COMING EVENTS

TONIGHT
Cherrinu Band concert, Willsou

park.

.Sept. 18. Opening day of city
schools.

k Sept. 13. Former Governor
4t . West; nt Congregational

church, prohibition address.
Sept. 18. Willamette Univcrsi- -

ty year begins.
September 20. Monthly moot- -

ing Commercial club. Address
by Hnrwood Hall.

Bept. 25-8- Oregon State Fair.
Oct. 4 5 0 Marion County In- -

stitnto, Salem.
Oct. 13. Inauguration of Dr.

! Carl Gregg Doney as prosi- -

dent of Willnniotto Univcrsi- -

tv.
October 17-2- Baptist state

convention, Salem.

Dr. Mendelsohn, specialist, fits glass--

correctly. U. S. Bank. Bldj.

Fire destroyed three kilns and a
small qnnntity of Imps to
.liihu Kiehs near Tiilbut Sumlnv even- -

Two drunks were each fined $10 in
city court this morning.

The Anderson Furnace company is
working on Ihe dryer to be used in con-
nection with the city's paving plant.
As soon as completed, it will greatly
increase the capacity of the plant.

Drink Oereo, the liquid food, the
health drink. Ask your grocer. tf

The weather seems to be
tlown to about an average September
temperature as the range vesterdav was
from 75 to all. The river cl) one inch
with a gunge now of .1 of an inch above
rero.

....Dr. F. H. Thompson has his offices
remodeled and specialises in Knr, Nose,
Eye and Throat. 414. Bank of Com-
merce, tf

QUALITY AND SERVICE

All Around Town

Leading Jewelers and onday evening, 2.V

Ilartman Bros. Co., successor to Barr's,

There still the continued demand
ami call for hop pickers and reports
come in from several yards that at
least fit) per cent more pickers are
wanted.

No finer stock anywhere than at
Hartmnn Bros. Co., jewelers and

State and Liberty.

Prof. Florlan Von Eschen, who has
recently returned from the middle west,
reports the wheat crop in the Hcd riv-
er country us being practically a fail-
ure, due ta unfavorable weather condi-
tions.

Dr. Alice Bancroft, oyer Stockton's
Kye and Nervo

Steve Henderson, well known in the
city ami woo was with the Barnes
store about a year anil a half ago be-

fore going into the movies, will ap-
pear this evening at the Oregon in the
le Wolf Hopper film. "Cnsev at the
Bat."

Salem's most reliable jewelers, Gard-
ner & Kceno.

The Business Men's League of tho
Commercial club will hold its monthly
meeting this evening at the club. As
this is the first meeting since the sum-
mer vacations, several matters that
have been under consideration during
the summer will he taken up lor nil all
around free discussion.

o
Bring your agates home to be pol-

ished. Gardner & Kecne, Jewelers,
Sulem.

Willinin T. Foster, president of Reed
college, was re elected president of the
Oregon Social llvucno society at its nn- -

getting: mini meeting recently held in Portland.
Among the directors of the society
elected at this meeting, who will serve
for a term of three years ending Sep-
tember, WW, nro J. N. Smith of Salem
and (I. h. Frasure of West Salem.

Word waa received this morning
from Dr. W. (). Asseln who special-
izing at St. Paul, that he expects to be
home within a few davn.

THE New York Sun in an exhaustive article shows that James M.
is the present champion golf professional of 1916, aver-agin- g

73.75 strokes per round.

Barnes saya that

Dunlop Golf Balls
are "the best in the world"

Try DUNLOP "29" or "31". Unequalled for distance, steadiness
and accuracy.

99.00 a dozen; 75c each.

Your golf professional will supply DUNLOPS.

The Dunlop Rubber Co., Ltd.
Birmlngton, England.

Piper and Tafta, Seattle, Washington,
Northwest Wholesale Distributors
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Fresh cider at Farmers Cider Works,
10c per gallon. sept21

Members of the auxiliary of the 8a- -
1cm rifle club are still taking an act-
ive iuterest in the Monday night drills

to Captain Last
night 30 of the members were out
through the innnual of arms and foot

The first and second lieu- -

tenant of the auxiliary will be elected
M and

is

is

one week later tho captain will appoint
the otticers.

1
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movements.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the nianv friends

renveinent ami death of our wife
and mother, Mrs. Lucy Latimer.

J. Latimer and family
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Six Opinions Handed Down As Thinks Presages Sweeping Men Women Line Corn

Court Meets After

Vacation

supreme court, in an opinion
down reversed the

J? judgment of the Marion county
?S court presided Judge Kelly, in
J.JjI,tbe of A. J. Anderson, trustee in

bankruptcy of the estate of Roy H.
1" Wassoni al vs. Dayton State bank.

K Claiming within meaning of
Bjjthe national bankruptcy a prefer-- j

created Stayton
. bank received the of $730.32 in

satisfaction of a judgment against Roy
H. McLaughlin, part-Vm- i

ners in Salem Lumber company,
trustee in bankruptcy

"K supreme in attempt to recover
JJ. that amount Irom bank.
.". opinion handed down morn-H-

nX which was written Justice
ris rules that held the
Stayton bank are a preferred

irV class, inasmuch as evidcuce shows
" that the notes held Stayton bank

are not in a class, inasmuch
VJ 8s evidence shows Wassom-McLaughli-

insolvent
time, that are

only to percentage of div-
idends as other claims. is re-

manded further proceedings in-

consistent with opinion.
Other handed down:
Marcclla Clark, appellant, vs. A.

Clark, npopaled from Multnomah coun-
ty, '8 judgment affirm-
ed, opinion Justice

C'urleton Lumber company vs. Lum-
ber Insurance company, of New York,
appellant, Multuomah
county, modified on rehearing, opinion

Justice McBride.
Hancock Land company vs. City

Portland, appellant, appealed
Multnomah county, to cancel assess-
ment on opinion Chief
Justice Moore, judgment former Cir-
cuit Judge Harris offirfn-ed- .

li. C. Ounnell vs. Emon Ele-
vator company appellant,

Multnomah countv,
personal opinion by Justice

Circuit Gatens'
plaintiff affirmed.

Kehenrings denied in Ream vs.
Ream, Mathews vs. Chambers
company, Meadow Land & Investment
company vs. Manernd, Roney vs. Lane
county, Fargo Wade, Baldwin com-
pany.vs. Savage.

Ladies Preparing
Welcome for Company M

ladies of Salem Patriotic
league met afternoon discussed
general plans reception to be
given M upon its arrival in

neinhhors for their kind assistance city from Camp Withycombe."
lloral offerings during the be-- 1 Although no definite plans were de

deur

W.

was

cided on, it is intention
to give members of Company M

a banquet armory, followed
later evening addresses bv

The contract heating, prominent officials and responses
plant be installed in Y. C. ' t'1 officers of company.
A. been awarded to T. M. Barr and! Arrangements will be made

will begin within a days. and after program evening will
swimming pool shower bath be spent an around good social

will closed at Y. M. C. A. time when boys in khaki will
next ten days.

The heating
will close to
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Play with big leaguers smoke' parade in the business district of the
La Corona cigars. i city that Cnerrians will be on

o baud with the Cherrian band. In fact,
The Salem high school football team the various organizations of tho city

which captured Willamette valley be asked participate in tlio
last being practic-- j "when Johnny marching

ally out high school field, owing home."
the graduation of eight of its

bers desertion of two others. . BUT TEN WERE KILLED
high school dopsters are busy

present framing a machine. Quebec, Sept. 12. Ten workmen
Hex Putnam the new conch, is a grad-- ; their lives when the central span of
uute of state university. will, Unebec bridire collnnsed vesterdav
have' iiis work cut out him whcnjns it was being lifted place,
school opens Monday. The first Lawrence Bridge company,
contest will be October 4, agamst tractors, announced this afternoon after

alumni. completing - a of their ein- -

o ployes.
Announcement I hereby announce ,

candidacy for city recorder PIONEER JOHN S. HEERIN DEAD.
coining primaries. Knee.

John S. Herein, for nearly sixtv- -

....Although reports published yes-- thre,. a resident of '.Inckso'n
tcjday in the Portland papers that A countv, .lied at his home 343 North
quarantine hud been placed on Mi" street in Ashland, Oregon,

yard at Livesley on account 0 (,1H.k , Kri(luVj September S,
of the of paralysis jlis n(Ie wns Ss ! months
covered there last week the ,, . (lvs.-Ash- lnnd Tidings,

no quarantine has been placed on - - . .. - .

the yards and that Italian family ,....,,,,, .,:..,
in which developed, was taken; if ,, ()f -

of mMf vq-
-

Portland, h very thing in tne camp th( ,.,,,,,, Norwe(jinng
of Italian tamily burned i,,,,..,, : i.,.r,i,,.i i ka ....

to physicias is no:
danger from the
that and which is now

The Artisan lodge will hold an open
uieetinir Wednesday at

of Cook. 211 South
Cottage street. This is in the
the first social the sea-- ,

and besides
an address be made by Sword
of who is
work the Artisans.

o
The box of the

Logging is out fully
double the amount peach boxes that!
it did one ago and now that

is on for dried prune boxes, the
tu rather indicate this

business will also show 100 per cent
increase to one year ago.

to A. Hodge
ent of this the box

been running at full capacity
for two mouths and order prop-

erly take care of the ma-

chine capacity increased
the installing several saws and nail-- '

CIS.
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eietv that was tfiven Hliet-iti- l tecoffni
af tion at the world 's fair nt San Francis--

1,1 co. The announcement of the society's
appearance in Sulcm was made this
morning by the Rev. John Oval! of the

he s....iui, MiwMi,.,, ...,,' .

Krumbles has
a flavor never
known before
In the thou-
sands of years
that people
have been
eating whole
wheat.
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Democratic Victory In

November

Washington, Sept. 12. "There is
now no question about Hughes' ele-
ction," said Representative Frank P.
Woods, Iowa chairman of the republi-
can congressional campaign committee
commenting on the Maine election,

TODAY'S SCORES

I

Four Deep Judge

Orders Door Closed

Francisco, Warren K.
Billings' knowledge ex-

plosives dynamiting his past
record be the basis tho case
which state establish
against when trial on charge

"The whole fight will be over tho murder in connection with the fatal'
scats in congress. Yesterday's result preparedness parade dynamiting here,
makes it necessary ns to elect on-- j Following the acceptance of the
ly eight more senators to seats now .twelfth juror, and the swearing in of
held democrats to overthrow the; the entire twelve, Deputy District

majority, while a change torney James Brenuan made open-o- f

15 will the same thing in t.ie statement for the prosecution. If
house. We expect to win a worlungtne gtate nag any m,w 8PUsation in the
majority. iway of evidence to uncover during the

The vote in Maine is a good omen, )rogre9S of the trial, thev were not
to Secretary of the , ,iieated in Brennnn's statement.

Daniels. , J brought, out verv little that has not al- -

"An analysis of the vote-show- s that rca(y, bppn ,)lu,
about 77,000 republicans voted for Mil-- T)mt Bil,in ,, TllHim,H Vonuev,
l.gen, the, republican gubernatorial one of ,hp ai.(,us(,J

said Daniels "from 69,000, e0 ired dllri tho paBt' three years
to .0,000 renubheans voted for repub- -

o ho
lean senatorial nominees This ea s

cha , by Brennan which the
that from 7 000 to 8.000 repub cans Jf vntnUon to Hrt.n.
voted w.th the democrats on national, imn att()ni(,y
18 P'arcd to show that Billings is an"In the old .lavg republican inajori-i-

n explosives that he. has beenwere engulfing. The average
overheard to say that he received 2..0

ioritv about 30.000. When this
of ' or throwing a bomb in ( h.cago, thatremembered, the n.OOO majority

vesterdav seem, paltrv. received $200 for dynamiting power
' "It onlv to be expected that!1'" towers nenr here some time ago

more progressives would turn back to"J that he thinking ot going to

their old partv in a rock ribbed repnb-.'e- ork to "toss a bomb."
lican state, than desert to the "W e will also prove," said Brennan,
democracy. This will be the ease in ' ' tlmt Billings w as seen with a

republican states." But in lease containing 4U sticks of dynamite
doubtful states, such as New York, thejon or about June 2. This suit case he
majority of progressives will stay away; took to Tunforen.
from their old standpnt acquaintances "j ''Wo expect to show that he was
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Pittsburg 0 5 2j a few vards from'
Brooklyn H 10 bomb when it and will

Evans, Jacobs and Fischer; Pfefferj describe ensued.
and Meyers. When court opened today eleven

Second game x IL K. jurors were in tho box but great dif-- i
Pittsburg 2 5 Oifieulty was experienced getting the
Brooklyn 15 1 man. Eleven men were ex- -

.UIUU...HUA ui. i , uuoiua au" Willinm B. Balling,
Miller.
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"No Infantile Paralysis
at Livesley Hop Yards

K. from
in the Journal yesterday

which stated a practical
had been established at the

yards as the an infantile
paralysis case in Portland, is

D 2 ly untrue.
3 3 2' This has tremendous

Bens and circulation during the past few hours,
land the o far as the

17 2
2 7 2

are are naturally

M. Liveslev made follow- -

ing cents
who have in ,ook
those who may work imvjI1 when
in feel to cover,

LITTLE TALKS ON THRIFT
S. W. STRAUS

PriiiJtnt Jmtricam ftr thrift

young cents in time two
farmer ago. He a of
an 80-- cumber with it and raised a

acre farm patch of that vegetable for the'
half a dozen local market which brought him
years ago. He in With of this
borrowed he a ewe lamb and cared
$000 from a for it. Last spring the mother sheep

bank to had two little lambs, so the boy,
buy has three shetfp for his investment.!

strict at-- The mother sheep is worth $10 and
tention to the $5 making a

He of $20 he has earned with
very in- - cent investment in a year and a

dustrious, he sold the wool of
which is the mother for with
amf thinulwhich he has opened a ac- -

vears he owned
and machinery and an
payment on a $28,000

A Connecticut newsboy did just
well a smaller start II

him six years to save
Remember, a newsboy handles
pennies, dollars.
he invested in a lot on the of

city. came on and
profits increased in a

so, was able to off the
on his lot. A few months

ago he received an offer of $20,000
for because it needed

a munitions plant. you
sav? perhaps; but about
the original that

and
that he eirncd and
which to pay mortgage?

It's little that
into a investment.
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of his lesson on thrilt he knows,
it s hick, cut makes
money w hen wisely expended. J

Georcia is up a popula
tion of through its pig'
clubs. The enrollment of members
of pig clubs this yrar has'
reached more than The first
year 977 joined, the second year,

and this year In order.
to be eligible as a member of a

in Georgia a boy must a
pure bred pig and he must feed and

it in manner outlined
in a course of instructions. There

now seventy-tw- o county pig
counties that

have been organized three
years, sixteen are producing
their meat supply and several
are shipping their surplus to

Community houses
and plants have been estab-
lished in various and the
boya bank piff money,

I
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SACRED
HEART
ACADEMY
Under direction of the

Sisters of Holy Names

Salem, Oregon

BOARDING SCHOOL

and SAY SCHOOL

Most approved methods, primary
grammar and High School

Departments, complete course in 4
Harp, Voice culture, vio- -

and Harmony, Elocution and 1
Physical Culture.

interference with religion of
pupils.

Modern Conveniences.

Domestic Comforts

Scholastic year begins Sept. 11 f
f ADDRESS

Sister Superior

THE CAPITAL NORMAL

and

Industrial School Begins

on September ISth. Better work

will be done than before.

If you are in
Xornml Business, Civil
Service, stenography, Type-

writing or Preparatory work.
You will be well repaid tak-

ing a course us..

Address

J. J. Kraps.
Salem, Oregon

Notice to Farmers
Woodiv will

your farm stock. Sales for 2
guarantee satisfac-

tion. Phone .ill.

Wanted
1 will you highest

cash price your use)
Phone 311, Woodry

auctioneer.

nj' best medical
that there no ground Tor

alarm."

Chicago Wheat Takes
Another Small Tumble

' Chicago. Sept. 12. Selling on lower
cables reports of an in-
crease of a bushels in
Kurottean visible suiudv tumbled

statement this afternoon, tiosej wheat values overnight from
relatives the yards, o j.fl A niuv

have planned to n - opening shorts
yards themselves, need not ruh,i but the market soon

slightest apprehension. We liave lir(k ml .,ril.os . , Sei.tem- -
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pig

bcr was down below the opening 1 'i
at .tl..")l, December down 1 at 4f,2,
and May down l1! nt iM.-'- i 3 4.

Corn showed further decline.
selling and improved crop reports with
responsible. September was down I K

nt S5 December down at 71

and May down at 75
Oats were down on the weakening

influence of other grains. September
was down at 44.3-4- , 'December
down "is at 47'i and May down 12
at 50 '

Provisions were lower on a heavy
selling movement.

mm

Of
Any kihd

Ar 17 i

Any time

$ Salem-Independen-
ce Auto t

Service t
EDMUND SON ft BTJBNEE, Props

rhotie Ootl or 12o5
Leaves Salem, cor. State and
Liberty Street daily, 8:00 a. fh.,

11:00 a. m.. 2:30 n. m. and
6:00 p. m.

Leaves Independence opposite
Postoffice daily.
9:00 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 4:00 p. m.

and 7:00 p. m.

Fare, 50c
Extra Cars for Country Trips.


